



















































enacted  to 
crack down








according  to 
the local 
State 




 Jose State 
college student.
 
Under  21 





them in two 
ways. 
First, 






 now a misdemeanor 





false or not his 
own in 
an 
attempt to buy 




 the new law 
states that 
any person 
under the age of 
21 
who 
has  any alcoholic beverages 
in his possession on 
any  street or 
highway
 or in a 
public
 place is 
guilty of a misdemeanor. 
This all means that a prohibition 
for minors is now strictly in 
effect  
in the State of California and the 
punishments for violations are 
heavy. The fine for 
such
 a viola-
tion could total $500 and put the 





 to Section 
61. officers of 
the  State Board of 
Equalization
 could only arrest a 
minor if he or she consumed 
any 
liquor in 
any  on -sale premises or 
bought  alcoholic 
beverages  in such
 
a place. 
Dean of Men 
Stanley C. Benz
 
warns  students to "abide by 
the 
law" and "obey all regulations as 
the
 college officials are interested
 







"We have plenty of rooms avail-
able 
to students that want 
them,"  
said Mrs. Izet t a Pritchard in 
charge of housing. 
'Last minute 
cancellations
 have left many open-
ings around the
 campus for stu-
dents who wish 
places  to stay." 
Mrs. Pritchard suggested that 
anyone interested in obtaining a 
Campus Compass,
 especially fresh-
men, come into 
her office and pick. 
one up. The
 
Compass is a small 





items about organizations on the 
campus, what to 
wear,  and other 
inrormation.
 
Reed Is Ready 
For Articles
 
Students are invited to submit 
articles to "The 
Reed",  San Jose 
State college literary magazine. 
Manuscripts can 
be turned in to 
H34A
 or to the English depart-
ment 
office  upstairs in the Home 
Economics building. 
-The Reed" is edited by Pegasus, 
literary society,  and will be pub-
lished in May. It will contain 
stories, essays, slketches, 
plays,  and 
poems, written bj San
 Jose State 
college  students. 
Advisor to Pegasus, Dr. James 
Wood said yesterday that,
 "En-
thusiastic response to the 1951 
issue indicates that it was the best 
published 
thus  far." 
Pegasus received






the fiction in the 
magazine,


















site  of 
the 
new























































Dean of Men 
Stanley
 C. Benz quest. 
This  must be done by 
octo-
announced  today 
that











board and has never 
sought
 a deferment 
previously  
should see the 
Registrar immed-
iately. 







 board with a 
statement  that he is enrolled as a 




ask his draft board for
 a de-
ferment. This information must be 
in the hands
 of the board by Mon-
day." 
The Dean of Men 
urged stu-
dents whose
 scholastic standing 
or selective service qualificaties 
test score




for the year to write their board 
for a deferment.. 
He added that San Jose State 
college men who wish 
to
 prove 
that they are in good 
academic 
standing in college must ell out 




 The latter 
will submit the prepared forms 
to 
the board
 upon the student's iv -
Many Spartans 
At First Rally 
A large 
number of
 Spartans  
poured into the outer quad last 
night to participate in the first 
rally of the year. 
Yell leaders Morey Richmond,
 
Don Nuenes, and Joe Thornley,  
and song leaders 
Judy Zent, Gloria 
Scroggs, 





 various yells 
and  songs. 
Highlight of the evening 
was 
the singing of Joyce Buswell who 
brought
 enthusiastic response from 
the crowd with her versions of 
"Temptation- and "Summertime." 
The rally was the first 
project
 
put on this quarter by the rally 




lxing planned for the future. Tom 
:Mullen, committee 
chairman,  has 
announced that fans who take in! 
the San Jose State -Stanford 
game  
, will see six "Indians"
 pull Mr. 
Spartan 




has  asked that Spar-
tans











 As Free 
Pass  
ASB card holders setll be ad-
mitted to the Stanford
-San Rose 
Slate college football game 
tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock 
free of 








Tickets  will not 
be on sale in 
the Graduate Man-
ager's office for
 non -card holders, 
but may be obtained at the Stan-
ford 






enter  Stanford  
stadium
 through 
the East gate. 
signed ne w draft 
regulations 
Wednesday
 making a 
half  million 










 any immediate statistics 
available,
 Dean 
Benz doubts if 
tle 
new regulation 










tractor,  placed the lowest hid for 
, 
construction of the San Jose Stat., 


































 and Lew Jones Construction,
 
Co..  $45.973. 
Construction
 of the  chapel, to 
be paid 








 and apprm al 
id the 
plans by 




Thompson  said. 
The Memorial
 Chapel, dedicated 
to 
student
 and alumni war 
dead,  
will be located 
south of the new 






 by Higgins 





































0)0  jotirivilisrn  
telloo
 




California at Los Angeles 
Currently  a graduate student in 
the
 CCI.A j.airnalism department. 
Skillicorn
 was editor of the 
Spar-
tan Daily during the spring 'trio 
quarter 
The award the Tom Treanor 
1.Ilowship award- was offered te-
the 1.os Angeles Times. 11minor 
was a war correspondent for the 
Times 










college,  Skillieorn become editor of 
the San Carlos 
Enquirer. HI' re-























tors in "Behind 























 Over Helm 
Of Fall Quarter 
Spartan Dail 
With a figuratite I'nder Nve 
Management" sign on the door,
 







-in -chief Ray Masse tak-
ing over the post vacated last 
spring by Jack 
Gallagher
 empha-








changing  assignments 
and 
editorial  positions each quar-
ter, 
we












 the football team we don't 
have practice 
sessions
 or or, season 
games. We have to 
produce  
regu-
lar issues from the first day of 
registration.  Flu? just the same, 
we hope to turn 
out a newspaper 
with 






Manager Tom Ellis, 
with 
a 22 man 
advertising  
staff,  




















 editor. Rich 
Jordan, 
associate editor; Monte 
Dayton, copy desk 
chief; 
Hal Bor-
chert, sports editor; Cal Pitts, 
photo editor; Jeannine Short,  
fea-
ture editor; Fred Westphal, campus 
I editor. 




















' Dal. editors 
lions St mikes 
 Fred Westphal,
 











I sports staff. 
The 
society, staff consists of 
Jo. 
' a nne 
Pratt, 
a nil Ernestine 
N'ospe I 





 Broo it 














 Reilly, Walt Roessing, 
I Ernestine Vosper and Joanne 
Wil-
son  
' The business staff consists of 
Wilma 1 no ,m is. 
office











 Homing,  pro-
motion manager 
Advertising  salesmen are Robes I 
111,lbye,






















 it uas 
decided  titian-
i 44444 
11,1)  by numbers  of thr Mu
-
.tent t ouned at their first MIA 
ing of the quarter last 
Wtsints-
da. 
A st talent holding an V-
cardss
 
ho has been nrolled he 








Apply It letter 
Application should be made by 
letter 
addressed  to the Student
 
Council Information desired 
iii 
eludes














quality  him 
, for tlit ppsilion
 
IPermission
















Sickness'.  Wan 







pointed out that this 
grant  of 
prrmission
 
it as mil 
an 
endors,-






 o I r 
..t h.  insurance 
firms u In, h 
might attempt












, the It,  














































 St ate 




















































































.1rif  sat,',, for 



























































 Obo r 












ate  e on the 
newly  orate,-
ized Lyke






been set up to 
do 

























































































































































































boo  Vats ceIq *0,60 
Sat.Iday  
a Y. a  and record their 
comer-
- ow. 























































 Relieve That 
'Aching
 Back?' 
















































 he is 
the 






































































must  fill 
,sept n 
pages  r.f his 










rry athini back!" Wite
 from an actual pain in' 
the 
 .f ttu 
 
..rt,1Dr.in  rather than from mere frustration. 
IC
 e.
 u, th it it would
 
hie possible to set





 n;c iariety on the San 
Carlos  turf
 adjacent to 

















valor  of a higher education.R. J. 
$partan-Indian Game 
,,. ot seop,at of the college team,










st in the 











n m nd, it is hoped that the sunny side of Stanford
 












 or draw, Bob Bronsan's boys 
deserve  


















































ruts In lister:m..7' 
Attentbin mas he 
Invaded! 







































































most come to regard
 




















fault  is 







many classes  
that 
















' Ah, some men live up 
Own-
 , 
fraternity of some kind, I think ' 
A chance remark 
made during 
'tin turn Where 














 club at San Jose State col-
sult 
in the formation 
of
 a Faculty 
errnipass  or 
something.  
They











things  to 
her.  Like walking
 














 it was 
tht,re 

































































































 he shuts it 
ahote,hin  story 
he
 till  see the light and let 
us 
take a 






















 eol   
will in no cast.. 
ia if The column
 la made 








haat Ntliuli to hid',
 III
 Making 









gi live .11 








material  that conies
 in; 

















1,11,InTiy,  :1114 
is MA An 
iii-
'at.,misstatenwrit  it 
fa,l, 
. I' t.r



































































and wilt  

















































shaking hands with 
, 
roommate






 seems to 
five







 in it. If your 
hand 
isn't  in 
shape when you wall
 in the
 








































ight sv,th an empty



















we'll  just have to insTs: 
tigate







than sine type of 
parking problem! 
Two agitated 
females on a  green 
bench:  
'Mary Jane. 
Whire  did we 
park 
the ear tIlda. 
&limn. I think it was
 on fith 
street  or was 
it



















.01  rrlaY 7 





have a club room
 
.here faculty 






 he soon began the organizing 
process 
How








wasn't there but 
the 




was  supposed to 
be one 
there,
 so I got a 
ticket." 
Well,  that's 
all  for this 















 he has taken up a 
more 
lively job of treeing profes-
sors. 
Because Tony 
is one of the in-
dependent.
 "Fos mg 














 small in stature, Tony 
seems 
to have a natural 
instinct 
for 

























































































































































































































Court  or New 
Students  
tSB 




Court  is not
 a police 
;rower!





































































duties  of the Court,  
as described
 in Article V of the 
Constitution
 of the Associated!
 
Students.





of any act of 












 over "all 
disputes
 brought 
to its attention 
arising











have student body recognition and! 
all councils and committees of the!  




out that there 
are! 
no organizations at 
present cal 
campus by court decision. 
The Student Court, 
Wing  ex-
plained, has a rotation 
election  
polio









sophomores  are elected! 
the fall quarter to take office the!  





 Court has 
the 
















Wing,  any student 
may appeal to the
 Court with evi-
dence of a violation of student 
body 
regulation.
 A hearing 
will be 
held and judgment passed,
 he said. 
Rules Over ASR Members 
The Court, he 
added, has juris-
Sign












































one to 12 
members 
who  are em-
ployed 















which  met 
Mt 
the  first time









































 engineering reports 
and engineering
 



















the  fundamental 
subjects may take them 
at any 
one of the times stated
 below. 
Oct.  





FrIday 3:30-5:30 p.m. 
Room 116. 
Nov. 8 Thursday 
3:30-5:30  p.m. 
Room 116. 
I Nov. 9 Friday 3:30-5:30 p.m. 
;Room 116. 
Dean Benz' office has announc-






















PHI  OMEGA 














 , homey 








Phone  CY 4-403;
 address, 
448 N.! 




!Second  St.  
block from 
campus,
 44 S. 
Seventh
 





















street. CY 5-6160. Call in 
evening'  


























 roses on front.
 Four p:cture; 
nice chain 
rooms  ue have 
them,
 






 and Pa at 567 
S. 
Eighth  street. Three blocks to 
collee.m.
 Call CY 
3-9647.  






 with 3 other
 girls. 




CY 3-4724 or 
call 
at apart  -




Hall on N. Fifth street. a Bulora 
watch. Inscription on back -To 
Bonnie from Mom and Dad 
6-15-
51". Mesta! call CY 5-9848. Ask 
, for 
Bonnie
 Dohemann.  Rewatel. 
said. "'taro
 juniors are elected the 
winter quarter





elected  in the spring to 
take  office 
in the fall." 
Chief-Jut:tier Heads Court 
The
 Court
 is headed by a chief -
justice, who is elected 
by the Stu-




Wing  continued. Applica-
tions for 
this
 position are being 
accepted hy the Council now. 
Additional duties of the Stu-
dent Court are to 
supertise  the 
procedure at student hod x elec-
tions and to cheek constitutions 
of 
net.




present justices on the Stu-
dent Court are Betty June Smith 











tunner and Ken 
Dr, 
bail 






ut ening at 77341 n'clck 
as
 the 
Co-Rec begins a fall quarter pack-
ed 
with 




















 %till also tx 
if feted. 
c Participaon re 
eme quirn Ar ts e. 
stodent
 body member:ship and 
!...liher
 soled shoes tor volleyball 
alai 
tennis  
"We try to do things that 
are  







"One year we had a like 
chih, last 





 and this  
s,.r  
would like 
to start a I. 
mos
 
















































































































 ennege Orb 





















































































 Players  pin in 
shape 
of shield with blue enamel back -1 
ground
 and wild lepers S.J.P.
 and 
a mask. It found please return to 
Information
 
office immediatelr.  
tie 
e 





to start a 
holtin  club 
this
 quart.' : 
"Those 

































man,  and 
Charlotte
 Maks)











































14me act oi 





















































cigarette tests! But he pecked 
away Id he 
smoked
 out the 















nothing!  Ile, like millions of 
smokers, 
found  
















































































 J  re-. In -.11 












Ir., /tem .  1.111. 1 .1f1.1 +1111.4 
  I'. he, kir it..- pc., If. 01 
1114.11




11 '  
.  ,  . .1 
1
 t..  





















 8. 444. It. 





10 541.111_ :h. 
It. II o.til 
4.I 













s would take 
   too iirst if liii no 
t% .1% Ird 


















II all have a 1,1 a good 
I 
. I nI 


































11.' "1111 )1,1 
1,141i 61111 l/.141.. II And 11141 10 
Is 

























 I didn't 






































t,t. II sip. 
''is











































































1 4, 44 
this
 
.-..l   hinted
 











improv enstnt. but not
 enough. 




tradition  If alkwved
 to 
continue
 as it now stands
 
it will 















. 4  
I I .1..11. TH 
.011 
.  , , 
T,
 






illf Il11 00011 
.oS.11 Oils  11111, 
 illy I "no 
ha 
to pl .....it,













































"I`  I"  '' 
11.1  "1-1 
11.-,:\ 






 -oil the she









1...  I must 
tell
 
et'.  College at 
l'iszeged
 had to go 






 on a cooking pot 
"The Teachers ('ollege."  the pa-
per aul. "asked 
tor a certificate 
from
 the Statt 
F:nterprise  that the 
































































































































 tsarteira i 1. AM 
110)
 









Hissing Loses  Loire
 
one .1 the 1,111
 1.1 111 
this











linia%  she sins
 




























































I I. rvti I he rommunits 
.11 nil 'mils 
1t1%




























oar%  ot t he 


















iln11.41 bend nil 
hair that their 
Hwy,
 had
 all Minn- 
sear. 
..wen 
14rits l   thin n  













 o" r 
!Inn.
 
mu, ordrrlen: tor 














































































 of the varsity rifle 
-lieu 
.1  d 
horn  mitts)! 
to team
 with the 





















 of the clock. 
Cap,  Hugh Donovan of the 
 I I 
, l!oor, 















clear that this is not an 
ROTC 
nand 
4.1 ovnatitly  frosh  
organization.
 but an 









It participate The arsity ritli team 
 14 44i1I  
Ti-'
 r: pie
 is a 
membei 
of
















 is an ;owl's-liter! league
 
141. 111  I 

























































































































 that now 



































































































a better back. 
His 
name
 is Scudero and he 
plays
 for 
us. Ile weighs 
soapy:here  
around  163. 
hut 




 washes with 
steel  wool. 
He




 down the apple
 
before
 William Tell's arrow 
ever
 reached it. 
Before a eame,
 Coavehes
 Joe Kuharich and 
Budd
 Kerr knock him 
down
 
1 While Jim Ryan forces a 
helte,q
 and pads onto him." 
Ties 
For Dates 
A V. 'Mira Junior eoll-:.:. 




on the subject: 'Should men wear ties on 
dates?"  Some of the more 
unique replies are as 
follows:  
"Thev'ie






should be worn 







haVe  a monkey




































































in a T.1*.lat 
issue  of 
the USC Daily 






 w ith the








een1s. Seems to 
me




 from Trojans 












publicity  during 












 a summer 
job  as a 
strip -tease artist 
in a San 
Franeisco 
nieht  spot. 
Among 


















































se.7..1 C. :1 






























































































 the im- and 







 the Army's new 
T-18 
Mr.












 it possible' 
nautical
 
department  is 
qualified to move 
and







unit  on the tank. 
The final drive 
Mr.
 
Ross,  during 
the 
summer unit is 
similar  
























































































 in the 






































































































































level now is 
being
 


























































































Will Be On Cam iniN 
J. 
D. Murchison,





 administration, will be on 1 
CalTIVIS
 today from 1:00





Graves of the Veteran's office. ai; 
Cal
-Vets 
who  seek advice on 
vet-
eran matters should see Mr. Mur-
chison,















 boxes ; 
which used to  
be downstairs in 
the 
Student  Union 
now  have been 
I 
placed upstairs.
 They are 














their mail sent 















promptly  in 









Santa  Clara 
county

































































































scoreboard  in 
Spartan
 sta-







The installation will 
be com-
pleted 
in tima for the 
Spartans' 
first  home contest with the Uni-
versity of San 
Francisco  Oct. 12. 
According to Mr. Bollinger, ex-
ceedingly large turnouts ale ex-
pected this season for all of 
the 
local games with USE. Loyola. 
Santa Clara. College of Pacific 
and 
Marquette and the heretofore 
temporary bleachers are expected
 




In the past the temporao stands 
had 
been used only 
occasionally. 
There 
are  more than 






























 Flying 20 
club! He 
1'4:flamed  tha' 
still is 
eager  to obtain
 new mem- 
costs were 
cut  to a 
hers James





































 so that every-
one





























enough. Asi a result
 of this. 
they are 
considering
 the  
possibil-
, ity of a 
third aircraft. 
Mr. Ross explained 
that the Ely -
t 
ing 20 club is a non-profit




























































 Smith -Corona, Remington, Royal 
Students
 say they 
raise 






will find you 















































Look  into this 
special offer.

















 in handy 
portable
 models the same 
advanced  features as in 
their 
standard office 
machines.  Full-size 
ftandard 
84





 dozens of special features formerly 
unavailable 
in portable models. You get the same 
printwork, performance and typing
 habits as on a 
large  standard model. 
So, for bettcr grades in 
fewer  hours, and for 
gaining the valuable typing habit on your brand-
new guaranteed
 portable, come to Proctor's NOW! 
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 . ! II) (11, 
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:itlimmers  h 
lo.oks





























 it. I a-
 
It I 
" I'ursell Nal hc.,: 













 13. Don 

























Ile-3    I. 
/1/






 Tuessia, 3 3i. 
IN41 ., I I .111,..  
itr







 William K. Dodge were 
married Sept. 9 in a double -ring.
 






and Mrs. William 
H 
Manteca. The grootn's 














.,orority. The henedict 
graduate from 
San  Jose State 
Dever/1nel*  With a degrip in 
cc: 
rwering He is a member
 
of 

























'  , 
I to 






  . ..













9.  ws It.. 11.1 
 II,. I I  I ttttt )1 
i 111 






































and  up 
Open 
from


























































C H U R C H .











































































































































































































































































































.ried colored phenomenon 





\ 'sited the room occupied by Lee 

























 they had 
varying 
:opinions  







Much  to the dismay
 of the Delta 




of their room black, 
the ' 
iiurple, and 
the ceiling a 
-,d 





















































































































































































































 in their 
painling 
project. Duncan



























































 Phi's at the 
herinning
 






of the f rat 




Ball" to be held sometime towal ti 






















Ona  I convention 
of 
thi 

























Mrs.  Maim 
are 


































































































Sigmas  Plan 
(Friday,
 Sept.











































































street. Other es,:  
.ii 





 Barfield ic 




part; i - 
Fred Samler,  fraternity m.   
















members are redeem 
the frat house in their spare time. I 
I They are doing all of the work 
; themselves 
between classes and 
durin-
 evenings,
 most of the work 
 consisting of painting floors and ' 
c -leaning,  sanding
 and \ 
Mg floors and laying new 
carpet 


























 major, is 
member 
of



























 tou rer Rae 
!- 
hams. plans to retarn 















































CAPS   50c ard up 
S. J. T-SHIRTS
 and SWEAT SHIRTS
 
S. J. CAR and 
GRIP  STICKERS 
FRATERNITY  
CRESTS  
PENNANTS  S. J. PETS 
GOLD and WHITE 
CREPE PAPER 
CALIFORNIA







































 site c, 
demi-size. 7 (Akin. 
Gotd.filififi,ops  








coos  Ow- 
F.E. ice, 




da-is  tone 
to
 fEj`1.1.0 
0.1  r-rn that may 
a Ise 
tr(tilhik'. I he Park'' 
I Al 
sLis


















































 an) ini.. 
Plow Perkins.
 Prier writing
 to fit ft.., 1..../#.1.
 Metal asp. 
*atop
 
Smooth.  Wert Plangeidqv pow.
 4 (-Won.










































































t and 1, 





























































women  isisrh 
.11 nart51
 
V:1,1P, train It 
ii 









































at the first mes 
tine
 of the 
'one -late 'hi










Inter- Vat'it IIt he 
1.1 I: 
for 




































































Miss Frost said that














interior  of 
Guatemala. Miss Frost 
said, 
people

























a ry police ads ance course. 
I,. 















   Ossol..nt 
on 
campus oho
 flu:alit) for 
t "v. 
cosill,..
 :Ind 114,111 
realize 
it.  .%ny 
mass 





...Meg,,  or 
































Mach-  !  be 
held in the Student 


























the Student Y will hold its fir-' 
Iv -petal of the autumn 
quarter next 
Wednesday 
evening at the John 
('rununey
 residence.




 A barbecue din-
ner. preceded 
by swimming and 
games,
 
is being planned 
according  


















dents are invited to attend, mak, 





Y functions. A - 




'Besides  a large outdoor suit, 
mine  wall, Spartan students wi,. 
find shuffle board, ping pong an.: 
horseshoe equipment
 on hand 1,, 
their 
enjoyment." Fossgreen say: 
After dinner, 
movies  of 
?h.- Y 
ski trip to 






 he lead 
lir and
 Mrs. Carl 















 of the 
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